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I.\TRODUCTIOX 

The cOlllm('rcia 1 pl'Oductiol1 or sugar-beet seed 011 a large scale is a 
l'elath'e1y new agrieultuml indllstry in the western part or the United 

~ States. Commercia I plantings for !Jeet-seed prodllction by the method 
~of overwintering the plant;,; in the field ,,,ere first made in Mesilla. 
m Vall('y~ N .. Mex., during the fall or 1927~ as reported by Overpeck et al. 
:::t (8) :1 and sincl' that time tll(' industry has expanded to variolls other 
~agl'it'llltlll'al districts. 
::::r _\ limitation of major importance to the production of sugar-beet 
§gH\NI in l:)onw districts is damag(\ from cllrly top. It vim:'; di!;ease trans
e.·mitt('d by the beet leafhopper (Eutetthe tel1ellllS (Bak.) ). The intens
(.•ity orinfe:::tation by the leafhopper and :,e\·~'l'ity. of curly top c1am:~ge 
tiyar.\- from ~'ear to year, fl"l'CIUently resnltlJ1g 1I1 a sharp rednctlOn 
.\*jn the yil.'ld of seed. Tlw variety of beet. its resistan('e to curl.:: top 
if·disease. the density of plant stand. and the rate of growth in the fan 
<1:r~Ht' factors "'hich influ(\l1c(' th(' :ll?tiyities of the leafhopper in the beet 
~;:fields and the subs('quent prevalence nnd seveL'ity of the curiy top 
,cJlii'eas(' which it tl'al1smit:-;. 

1. SuumirtNI for pllhlieHtioll I't~('t"IIlhfll' :.!K. UH:L 
~ '.rhl' uut:'OI" t'XIH'(I~~(,'~ hi:-: :1) pn)('iation tn "., r. Cook and O••\. II ill::.. of tlH~ r;t1n.~au 

of ElltOlllOiO.2'Y Hnrl Plant (JllHl';illlillfi. nud to Eubank:: Cal'sncr. uf thf." HUl"culI of )'lanl" 111
dll"try. Soils. and .\g,·il'nitu[',,1 I'ngin.... rinl,!. f,w th('ir Iwlpfnl 8u!!"csli(llIS durin!! th" 
prO;:rt's$ or th., work; 1.0 n, .\. I Hils, G•.'OI·/>«' ~L'. York, :In[1 ~[~'le8 F. Bowen for :lRsi~t"ncc 
in obt,ainin~ $omp of thC' darn: and to the ht~ct-f;;:(\NI CQlUlIliU('t\ III:lIlW~crR. :111(1 fif.~ld stJIlp.r
"i~on' of till' ,,'('s('rn S"l'd Production Corpr)I'lltiOIl for t.heir helpl'lIl ,'oOllcrlltion in 
{'onll('etiC)11 with tl1(" t\xp(\rimf;-Ull'=. 

3 Ir:llh' uumht'I'$ i,1I IJ:tI"t,"utht';O:t l :-: rert'r rn r..it(,~ratUl't· c'jr(>t..l. p. :!·L 

:;;t3:l05-,,,·j:1 -1< 
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By ID35 the indication:> were that in order to continue the profitl\ble·,. 
produdion (if beet seed on a commercial basis year aftel' year a control 
of the beet leafhopper WQuld be necessary in some of the m!t~1l seed
producing districts, ]:ll'eliminal'Y experiments conducted during .Au
gust, September, and Octo~l' of that year served as a basis for the 
application of control measuJ'es against the beet leafhopper on JaL'ge 
aCI'eages o£beets in Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas during November 
lind December 1935, This bulletin reports the results of experiments 
conducted during the pet'iod 1935 to 1D41 which were designed to deter
mine the effectiveness of a pyrethrum-in-oil sprn.y and of cultural 
measures for the contJ'ol of the beet l(·aJhopper on heets grown for 
seed in the Salt HiveI' Valley of Arizona and in the Mesilla Valley of 
New Mexico, 

Since the existence and slll'vival of the sl!gal'-beet ind.ustry in the 
United Stutes is dependent at present on the production of sugar-beet 
seed in thi::; country, it: necessarily follows that the insects and insect
horne diseases that affect the sugar-beet seed crop must be considet'ed 
as uff~cting attainment of crop production goals, . 

SOURCE AND 'fUlE OF THE FALL INFESTNrIONS 

The more important areas in which the seed is now produced illl'ludc 
t1.c Salt HiveI' Val\r'v in AI:izonn, the Mesilla Valley in New Mexico, 
\'alll'Ys ncar Hemet- lind Perris in southern Californin~ Shasta Valley 
in northern California, Virgin Valley in sOlltlrem Utah, several moun
tain vaLleys in north-centl':ll Utah, an area l1('al' Klamnth Falls and 

'I 

tho Hogue River.' and 'Yillllmette Valleys in Ol'('~on, and the l"luget 
Sound urea in ·Washin!!ton. In mostof thesl' areas beet seed is planted 
lrom August to late in September, and the Ilnthinned plants arc over
wintered in the field. llnder tbese conditions they bolt dUl'in~ the 
following spl'ing and de\'elop a Cl'OP of seed that is ready to be har
vcst('d by Jul,\', This method of seed production is locally know11 us 
the "annual method" to distinguish it from the older alld more la
bot'.ious mdhod invohring transplanted stecklin~s, 

'1'11(' bl'et seed growing districts in southet'n Arizolla and southern 
New l\IC'xieo arC' Sl.1l'l'OUIHled by f'('rnicles(·rt hl'e(~ding areas of the beet 
ie:}fhoPPl'I' as ~;)lOwn in figuI'(' L The black areaS indicatC' agricul
lund d i:::tl'ids whet'(~ the 8('('(1 beets arc grown, and the shaded areas 
indicatl' territol'Y where tllp beet kllfhoppel' 1'(,PI'odll(,(,S during the 
Rummel' and fall and ft'Qlll which lht' st'p<I-beet field in ('estations nI'ise, 
Summer mins, which usually OC'('lIt' from .Tuly to Scpt:ell1hel\ g('l'minate 
desert annuals which SC1'W' as host plan!s 1'01' the kafiIOPI)(·r. The 
young beet plantR become infpsted with the' beet h'afhoPPN' in the fall, 
in both Al'izona an(l Ne\\' l\Iexico, 1", influx('s from the Hearl)" 8e1111
d('!:'el't area:' containing' sumnH'r-fall host plants. .. 

IN AIUZONA 

In Arizona the bed Ira flloppel'::l that 1n fe'S!: the beets grown for 
seed in the Salt Hin'l' VatlC'y Coml' fl'OIll st'lI1ich'R(,t't an'as c0111pletl'ly 
surrOllI1ding the \':dl(',r, as shown in figllL'l' 1. The leafhoppet' bt'pedR 
on C';dcnsive stands of chinchweNI (Pettis pappOSI! A, Om),), 'l'ir!fl
stl'omia lml.U{lillo,~(( (Nutt,) J:-)laIHll., 'l'J'iantilclII(( 7)()l'lul((('(lS/J'ltnl L., 
and ocC'asiona 11,\' on Ali'iplca: <'iI'flallS (~roq,) U. Diet)", hrgi nnin~ 1 n 
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.11'lGum: 1.-ClIltivutcd dish'iets in Al'izOllll and New Mexico il~ which beets lire 
grown foL' seed where curly top is a IJroblem in some seasons (black areas), 
and summer-fnn t)reeding areas of the beet leafhopper (shaded) which serve 
as the sourcc Of fallmovemcnts into the beets. 

July and cOl1tilluin~ until late in the fall. Figure 2, A, shows an area 
where 62 percent of the gronnd is covered witll foliage of chinchweed 
and 1 percent with Tidesti'omla, as these plants occurred 12 miles north
west of Phoenix, October 16, 1939. In this environment at that time, 
there were, on an avemge, 6 adult beet leafhoppers and llllymphs per 
square foot of solid coverage. FigUL'e 2, B, shows 80 percent of the 
grollnd co\'ered with Ti(lestl'omza and 8 percent with Pectis at this 
same time and in the same vicinity. In this environment there were, 
on an a Vel'Hge. 7 adults and 13 nymphs per square foot of solid coverage 
on 'i'idest7'O'!nia compared with 5 adults and 9 nymphs onPectis. Such 
stands are COlhH10n over the semi-desert areas, although usually more 
plants occur nloll~ the washes. 

'1'he mHllbQrs of leafhoppers produced are governed largely by the 
abundance or the summel' plants, which in turn depends on the 
amount of rainfnlJ during July, August, and September, and on the 
stand of j1triple,l~ elegans, which germinates in the ·winter. Two 
genel'l1tiolls of the lea.fhoppers nsunlly have been produced over the 
semidesel't areas by the time the beet leafhopper moves into the culti
vated fll'eaS and infests the beets, Wrhen ]lea"y rains occur in Sep
tember, flS they did in HJ39 and 1040, as many as two additional 
generations Jlllly be produced jn the semi desert arens. Oct01er and 
Novcmbel' rains, which germinate winter annuals in these areas, are 
impOtb!'t also in governing the ])\lJnb~r of leafhoppers th~lt infest the 
seed-I.'.:!et fields. because wllen these w1I1kr nnnllais germll1ate before 
the summer plants become dry they serve as hosts in thc breeding 
grounds for the leafhoppers which otherwL,c would be forecd into the 
t'lgrictlltnrnl di:::tricts to find favorable food plants. 
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Ill'!'(s plnl1t\'d t"1'1I1I1 til(' Illiddl" of .\OU'II:-( til tll(' '·;{I'I." pal'l ,,/' 
:-;"pt"lIll!pl' ill tl\\' :-;;\It l{iq'l' \'all,'.\' Ii:\\\' 111'\'11 ill\''':-I('II II) :\ ('('l'lail1 
(,,,I ('lit Ity Ill!' In·!'t 1{':iI'IIIJpP"1' :I' "II ()I I ;1" thl',\" lia\"!.' !-!"·I'lIlillat,·d, alld 



THE BEET LEAFHOPPER ON BEE'IS GROWN l<OR. SEED 5 , the 11l\lnb~rs of the beel lea,fhopper in such fie1c1s have gl'ildnall~ 
increased until the middle of September. The numbers of 1efl:f
hoppers at this time of year, however, have thus far not been con
sidered injurious, except in the instance of fields with poor stands of 
plants. Fi'om the middle of September to late in October the leaf
hopper populations llSlHl11y do not increase in the fields, although 
during the 194.1 season nn influx occurred October 4: to 6, principally 
fl"Om Ah'iplew elcgetlls. This plant has been important as a host ill 
?llly one season dll;t"ing the pedod 1935-41. 'fh<:, largest infes~ations 
m the seed-beet fields oecur about Octobel' 2o, wtth occl1s10nally 
additional influxes late in November. 

Beet leafhoppee populntions often increa::;e ill Arizona seed-beet 
fields during April and May, as a result or spring movement from 
winter annuals in the SlHTOUll(ling semidesert areas. These leaf
hoppers calise some dnmage, but not so much as that caused by an 
equal infestation in the fait 'when the beets are SInal!. . 

The desert foothill areas around Safford also contain stands of , 
chillchweed and some Tidestl'omia which are responsible for beet 

lelLfhopper infl:'station::;in beets growll ror seed in that valley. Popu

lati.on counts wen' made during only two faU setlsons in that area. 

[n 19-10 a lid l\lH moderate numbers of beet leafhoppers infested the ! 


beets by latl' tk'ptelllber, but later increases llid Hot OCCIll'. 


IN NEW MEXICO 

, 

In Xew )Iexico tl1l' foothill a rea:;; on both sides or the :Mesilla 
Vallo)" and portions of the Deming Plai.n are known to be important 
as a soureo of the beet leafhoppers that ini'l:'st sugar beets grown for 
seed in that valley. Important host plants for the beet leafhopper 
in these a rens lluri ng thl:' Slll1lmer include Pectis 7)((lJPOSCl, 'l'idestJ'omia 
lCllzu,ginosCl. 1'1'ia.ntlll'ma pOI·tllfacastJ'llm, and Acantlwclriton 1m'ightii 
Ton. Two generations of the beet leafhopper nsually tlevelop on 
these Sllll1l1l('r allllwtls. but it i::; principally tilt.' second-generation lea,f
hopper:;; frolll thi:;; SOlllTe that infest the seed beets in the valley late 
ill SeDtemuer. Later infestations depend on food-plant conditions in 
the b"l'l'edin!! source. In addition to the four Slimmer plants just 
mentioned. ~ per('lInial peppergrass, or 1l1ustanl, Lepidiwn alyssoides 
A. Gray, u::;un lly grows throughout the summer-breeding areas in 
Xc\\" Mexi{'o and Texas (fig. 1). '1'his plant usually <loes 1Wt support 
lal'gl' numbers of the beet leafhopper during SeptembCJ:, although 
leafhopper~ from it contributed to the infestation ill the seed-beet, 
fields along with tho~e from other Sllmmer annuals late in September 
llHl. L. alY81 oides in the breeding areas has been i'OUlld to be more 
bt·neficial than <letrimelltal to the sepd indllstry in ilIesilhl Valley, 
sin<.'e in its eapaeity as a host plant it holds lIIore leafhoppers ill 
the breeding SOtll'CC than it contributes to the cultivated areas. 
Durin'" the'seasons whell sUl11mel' host. plauts wel'C abulldant and 
drou!!hts had elilllinated the stand:,; of L. al.1J8soidf!8, severe leafhopper 
1nfestations occlIlTed ill tIl(' beet Helds. and intlllX('s of this insect into 
the l.:ultlYated an'as .extended over a milch longer periolI. 

Sp!'illg inf(·stations of tlw beet leafhoppel' in see(l-beet fields occur 
a1:50 in Nl'w ~[t.'xico from late il\ April to the mi(hlle of June, hut 
thes(' infestations in the spring, like thotic discussed fol' Arizona. 
has(\ lwen considered of minor importance in injllring the beet-seed 
ct'op with the cudy top <1isl'flse. 
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:NUMlfKHS OF BEET .LEAlt'l[OPPEHS ImQUIRED FOR 
INJURY TO SEED BEETS 

The density of the beet stands, the rate nt which the soil becomes 
covered by beet leaves, and the degree or shading nre important 
factors in determining the amount of curiy top injury that willrcsult 
from a given number or beet leafhoppers, It has been found that in 
thin stands ot plants a reduction in the yield of seed may be caused 
by fewcr leafhoppers than arc necessary to cause this in dcnsc stands, 
If It stand is GO thin that the soil will not be completely covered by the 
plants as the l't'slilt of their gl'{)Wth during the fall, it will be subject 
to injury by curly top, This will be especmlly so under' the infilleIlCIi) 
or warlll fnll and winter seasons which pro\'idc i'avorabk, conditions 
for leafhoppl'l' reproduction in the beet-seed fields, Another advan
tage elljoyccl by thick stands of beet plants as compal'ed with thin 
stands is that the shade and relati\'ely low temperatures created by 
such stands IImong the plants pl'o"i(le nnta,'ol'ahle environmental 
conditions for t.ho uc'et leafhopper, which typically :Ind prefernbly 
inhabits situatio1\s where itis ('xpose<l to direct sunlight :Ind relatively 
high tempel'ntul'es, FUl'thel'lllOl'e, there :Ire mallY \raricties of beets 
considered to be l'l'sistant to cn1'ly top, and all thes(' clUrer somewhat 
in th('ir dCll'l'('e 01' sllsceptihility to thc di::l~'ns(', TIll' Y:Iriety will 
also nffect t11e growth of the plants and the (legrce of sh;1(ling that 
will l'estl It, . . 

These -factors contribute '-'rentl), to the difiiclllty of designating any 
definite number flf beet leaii'lOpper ndnUs and nymphs pel' unit length 
of row as bein o' required before injlll'y wo1l111 be ('XPl'Cte<1. St.ndies 
mad(l during :tG-year period, however, h:wc fm'nished thc basis for 
nn estimate of potentially injmions nllmh('l's, In n stand 01' 700 to 
1,000 beets pel' 100 feet of row in thc Sait Ri\'('r' Valley of ..Arizona a 
fall infestation of from 125 to 150 leafhopper ndlllts or n:ymphs pel' 
100 feet of row will result, by thc following ..April 01' May, in about 
20 percent or the plants becoming infcctNl with curly top, .At least 
this percentage of afr('cted plnllts is apparently I'eqnire(l before the 
yield of s('Cd is Jl1l'nsurably reduced in stands of this density, but thin 
stands cannot tolerat<.' slIch tlll infef'tation withollt a loss in yield, 
Obs<.'l'\'ntion::; mndt' dUl'ing two seasons in the Safford. Ariz" distJ'id 
indientp that Ronll'what similar nllmbpl's wOllld b(' required to induce 
injl1l')' in that :\rea, A fall infestatio\l of only ·if; to 100 beet le:d'
hoppers pel' lOO ie<.'t of row in stands of t300 to SOO ue('is per 100 feet 
of \'ow has ('ansed su/licicnt illju!'y in tlw Mt'silh Ynlley. N, ~(('x" to 
\\'llrl'tl11( in::;l'etieidal controllllcasll!'<.'s, In ..:.\riZOlta. 1Il00'e growth takes 
place in tlw fall and wintet' than ill New ~[pxieo, :\nd the :werage 
stands in Ne,," ~rl'xi('() aI'£' thinner thnnin .Al'izona, . The rcsulting 
diffel'Clw(' in soil ('O\'cl'nge in the two tll'i.':1S is probably \al'gely l'CSp01L
sib1(' foJ' tlll' d i fl't'l'l'n('e in II lim bi.'!'s of bl'('t leafhoppers l'l'q11 ired to 
('aUSl' corh.;pil'uo\l:' injtll'y, 

TYPE OF .I :\".JCHY 

TIll' illjlrl'~' by tIll' lJPt't h'a fhnpppJ' to sugnl' beets as grown for' eit\lPt' 
sugar 01' !'l'l'd is ill tIl(' tl'an!'mi;:;:ion of the l'l1l'l)" top ,"jrl1s, This virl1s 
t'au:->(':-; II diH'll:'t' which l'l'<illCP;; tIll' yil,ld of' ~pc(l 1»)' IH'e,'enting the 
llHll'(' H'v~'rl'l~- di";l'll;:Nl ]1lnnt,.; from prt)(l11l'ing ::;('('<1 :111l1 hy propot'
tionalply I'P<in('ing tlIP yil'lll oi' It';;"; !'(,n'l'('ly f1fl'pei:l'<1 plants, The 
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disease also retards the matnrity of the seed, and in some instances 
there nrc indiclltions that the viability is also affected. 

The mechanical injury CtHl:sed by the feeding or oviposition of the 
insect is negligible. Stahl and Carsncr (1U) sllOwed that newly 
hatched nympl1s did not carry the curly top virus, and that other 
nymphs did not cnrry it until after they had fed 011 It diseased plant. 
This may be either a wild desert host plant or a cultivnted plant such 
as the Slwar beet. The Burean of ~Plant Illdustry Ht their Riverside, 
Call!', InborntOl'Y cooperated i.n obtaining information 'which would 
indicate that about 5 to 10 perccnt of the Jenfhoppers that inf('st the 
beets from the Arizona semid('sert are:1S in the fttl! are capable of 
transmitting the disense at the time they come iuto the fields. This 
percentage increases rapidly, hOWCyel', b('cnnse of the feeding on 
<li1'('118('(1 beets b.Y leafhoppers not pn\\'iou",ly cnrrying tho virlls. 

'Yallacc and Mut'phy (11) state that beets planted for sugar in 
Idaho are much more susceptible to curly top infection ill the seedling 
~tnge [han btet' nml that l'PRistnncp to endy top develops with ngp. 
This snme phenomenon has been observed in connection with seed 
pr{)c1nction in the Southwest. The pl'ospects for seed pt'odnctionh'om 
It plallt al'(} increnscd as the beet illcreasC'::: in size before j1:$ infection 
by cud}' top_ although infection occlIlTing as late as ApL"il may reduce 
tho yield. li'igure:3 illustrates the ell'ed of curly top on sngar-beet 

!:'lla-m: 3.--.\ Ill':lltliy "lI~nr-lJp(\( pl:lnt 1)('~iIlUill~ to f10wpr (riglit) l'OIllj):lI'C'{\ with 
tltl'l'(' plHut" rll'l'll ,,"liklt :In' nrl"p.'\('!1 with ('\1I'ly lOll in \":II'yin~ IlpgTl'c,<. 
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plants gl"OWJl JOl' sco(l, The plant 011 the left, whieh appeal's as :t 

rosette clump on tIll' gl'Oll11<1, is so sevcrcly diseased with clldy lop 
that no 8l'('(1 stalk .is being PI'Odll(,('cl, '1'he second he<,t front the left 
has n sCNl stalk, but iH so ::;(I"l'l'ply diseased that it will pl'Obnbly pro
du('(' no seed, The third plant: [rom the left if; also (lisen5('(1 hut:it will 
pl'odll(,(' seed, although tIl{' nlllollllt will probabLy Ill' 11111('11 kss than 
thnt ,rillldp(\ by till' hcalthy 01' fOlll'th plant fl'o II I nil' left, \\'ltil'his 
2 ({,PI. Ii iuelH'S high, 

Figm'ps ~~, ;), and ti illilstrll\(, the appeal'al)('l' of C\ill'l'I'Pllt. al1l0lluts 
of (,lIdy top ill s!ulld::-; of sligar Ul't'is gL'o\YlI I'm' Sl'P(!. The s!al\(\s shown 
-in l'nl'li /ignl'(\ al'(' ;l l'l'pt high and arc 3 f(\et ·l in('lIl's apal't at the 
gl'OIlIH!. '1'11(';3 photogmplls \\'l'I.'l\ tnkpll in elo::;(' pl.'oxilllity to Oil(' all

]'I{i['ltl': -1,·-L'Ol'tillll 01' ;;1I).:nl'-I)I"" ""I'd 1'''''' witll nil 1-1 [11:1111;; 1)(>1:\\'1.'('11 Ill\' ,;1;1In';'; 
nrrl"·I.l'd will. ('lIrI," IllP, 

Otlll'l' 011 till' HllOl\' Hall"'l in :\Ip:-;illa Yalll'\'. N, .7\!t·x.. :\la\, D. 1\).1..\. Oil 

tilt' \'ul'il't," C, H, :?OO'<:?I;), Tlll'leI 11l'pt p'lanls Iwt\\'(,1'1l th(' s{akl':-; ill 
tiglll'l\ .~ Wl'l'!, nll dist'as('d with all a\'pl.'agp :-:("'('I'ilo" of ~,n, H('('ol'ding 
to thl' IMIho!! ot' 1'aling <ll':-;I'I'illl'd hy C\idding:-; (.n, Althollgh L'('l'()['d:-; 
\\'\'1'(' not takl'l1. tIll' yil'ltl of 4 or:> of tIl(' 1-1 plallts ill tIll' group oll\'i
ollsl", wUldtll)(\ 11I1I('il bplo,,' that of ht\althy plallts, al)(l t.1ll' 1'l~IJlailling 
\1 t)I' 10 plallt:; \\'ol1ld 110t pl'Odm'l.' H1l\' Sl\l'd owing' to the s("'Pl'ity of tiH' 
(,III'ly top di:-:('a:-:I', Thpl'p \\'('1:(' ~l lip!,! plants 1)I't\\'('('n tht' stakt's ill 
ligll\'l' 5. lind n or thpll\ \\,l'rl' disl'a:-;P!1. with n s(,\,p1'il), rating of ;~,O, 
App1'llxilililtl'ly onp-!hi1'd (If tll!\ plallts in this g1'Ollp \\'ollld lik(lly p1'O
dlll'l\ littll' Of' lIn :-;\,I'd. Only I Ill' till' ~:i IWl·ts Iwl\wt'll till' :-;1 a1.(,," in 
figlll'(' (i \I':\s di:-:l'a,,:('d with ('lirl," !op alld thi:-; plant i:-; 1I0t \'i"illl(· ill th(. 
phl)!ogl':1 ph. 



II,' ' ;. l'nli :111, III .... u:..:.ar 111'1'1 ""'1'11 t'O\\ \\ fll! U ~d' llll' :..!1 [llnlll ... 111'1 W"":I lilt, 
...·;d,I' .... alltl! It II \\ \1 L ,·nrly tllp. 

'I' ... 1i.~;I'· Ill, f ,,·pd ro\\ \\ tIl ~1 til' rill' :.!.;, Jll~ltd~ Ill't\\\'I'11 1111' 
Tht~ d ,,;~ ... , d L'I~lllt i'" lilt! \ i .... lhlt· itl Ilil' plIP!II:.!r;lpIt 
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EXPElUMENTS ON INSEC'I'ICIDAL CONtI'llOL OF !J'HE 
BEET LEAFHOPPER 

111 11)3;:3 Cook (I) I,"PIHH-tpd tll(' IIH(> of pYl"l~thl"lIl11-in-on HPl"Hys for 
control of th(' OC(!t leafhopper on fall host plnnts in Cnlit'omia. It 
is knowJI that til(> oil!'> ht' IIS\'c! \\"H\' \lot highly I"dil1l'<1 11,11<1 that plant 
injlll'y 1'(,HII\[('d, bllt lnl'g(' l'Nllldions \\'P1'P ()hniilll~d in 11'1I fhopper nlIlll
ben;, Tht' HllltH' YPHl' Landman ('7) n'pot:tNI tllt' use of l'efill('d whitt~ 
oil HPl'UYS against til(' gTlIlw IpafhuPJl(,I' ill Califol'nill. Htating that till')' 
\\'PI'l' velT dl\,('ti \'I' but costl y. 

Th(, fii~st lll'oblelll as it ailpCal'l.(l ill AUl!lIst IHa:; \\'a:; to dt'vdop a 
Spl'tLY slIitabl(' rill' U!:i(' Oil beN roliagl' that would not tnlISt' too 1I111Ch 
injlln', Him'p til(' pl"o!>I'ielal'Y PYl'cthl'lIll1-in-oil sprllYs available at that 
timl' [ntl'lll'd th(' plants to SIlIHl' l'xtl'llt. Dul'illg AUl!ust and 8cptcmbel' 
1!)ai5 IIIHlilllte(\ k('l'osl'IIP 1I1ld ('olllbinnt illlls of k('I'OS(,Il(' nnd highly l'l'

fill£'<1 whih' oils werr IIppliNl withhall<l spl'a.yPI'S to \wl1t:roliage in a 
field IH:!'U' I.lllOenix. ~\t-i~,. to del(ll.'llIilll~ tll(' degl'pe of illjury <:all::;('(l hy 
these lImh'I'ials to tilt' plallts, 

'1'11(' undillltl'(1 k\'I'OS('I1(' s(,l'lIle(\ to ('all::'(, nH'ying' (lPgl'el'S of i))jUI'Y 
in :1l'l'ol'<1ance \l'ithml'intiol1s ill \I'('atlwl' l'olHlitiolls. hilt thrlllll!h the 
ndditioll \)1' a whi!(' oil tilt' 11'11<1£'11\'," to pl:tllt injlll'Y \l'as 1'l'dllce<1. The 
jnjlll')' to thp plants ([('('I'\'asp" in s(,\'prit)' lls t1w p('rc('ntngp of lInslII
:fonatl'(\ I'PHi(\lI(1 of till.' oils was ill('I'(';lS('(1. By October lOa:') the fol
lowing pyn~thl'lllll-in-llil spray \\'a~ dl'vl'lnpNI.'alld it has 8il1(,(, proved 
to ht' snt.is1'net ot',\' as nn inSl'l'tieidl' ngn in,;tt\l(' bl'ct leafhopper: 

l'(l"/.,~ 
"'hill' oil (:1 hi).!hly I'l'ti'lPIi pPII'olplJlll flil 1l:I\'il1~ II \,i,.w""il.\' "f nil 10 1()0 

"l'('UIHI;: H:1~'ltolt:11 1!:(f F., :111(1 111111I1SlllftlnnlC'c.! 1'(';.:illl1l' or n·l 11('1'(','nl) _ 10 
}\"I'(I;:l'lIl' (:1 gooll )..(I':I(l(' 01' t'OI11I11('I'('ial 1\('1'0':1'111' ('llIllplying willi }<'('III'1':1 I 

HIll'('iti(>lItioli \,\' ·K~:?U) __ .. __ __ __ ____ :m 
I ',\'I'PI h I'll 111 1'\ 11::11'1 til n ('XI nlt'l 01' Jl~'rI'1 h 1'11111 !I1m't')'s in 111'11'011'11111 oil 

IIllYill~ a 11F('thl'in ('olln'nt (l(' !lilt 1('::;: than ::!.O g:1Il. \I~Tpthl'in:; IIPI' 
100 ('I") .... ._ • ______ _ 

l~y ~O\'(,ll1h('I' n11(J 1)('('\'1111)(,1' 1!Ja:; this i1l:'l'etieif11' WlIS l)(>i IIg ('01\1
Illl'lTiall,\- applil'(l (III sl'('d-lwl't f1t'ld~ at thl' rail' (If () I!tdlons PPI' aCt'\' 
with thp IlJa('hillP illllst l'atl'd ill flglll'P 7. A. A Il1al'hilll' of this (ypl' 
was HI'S! 111'1'(\ 1'01' 1'1111(1'01 of tIll' lJPt'l 1l'afh(lp(JI'I' (In sligar li('('t:-; gl'O\\'1\ 
rOl'SI'('<I at Litchfil'ld Park. AI'i~ .. O{'tohl'l' ~ I to 25. IH:1;;. allli sill(,(' tlu~t 
tim(' it Iras b('ell IIsl'd for both l'lJlllllll'l'C'ial alld l':qll'l'illll'lItaJ H(Jl'aying, 
This ill:'l'dil'i<ll' alld ('qlliplIl!'lI! \1'('1'1' 11:'1'<1 ill all ('xl)('l'illll'lIlS l'\'pOl'lp(1 
ill this \)11\1('( ill .. ('X('l'p! thos!' Oil tahl!' bel'ts dlll';lIg till' J!);{;i--:11i SI':lSOIl, 
Latpl' \\'(wk ::holn,d that tIl(' (i-g':dlnll I':It(l wa:, f'lItliei('I1! nt tt'lllpl'l'atlll'l'S 
l':ln!!ing tl'Ol1l ;)0' t (l7,i~ F .. 11111 that at lIigh('1' 11'11'1)('1':11 111'('S 1lI0l'l' in>,('('
t:i('i{\p IIl1ist I)\' 11:-;(,(1. II IIi il lit tl'lIlpPI'atlll'P"; nllo\'p nii" as lillie" as !) 

gallllll~ pC'1' :1('1'1' WIIS IIP('(';,S:lI'y to oiJtaill satisfa('(ol'Y I'l'c1I1l't:ioIlS ill 
lC'nJhoJlj)l'l' 1l11111iJl'r". "'11\(1 '.'('Iori!i,,:.: (If from Hto In lIliIPs 1)(']' h01l1' 
4 fe('t abm-p thl' gl'()l\lld did 1I0t il1ll'l'I'l'l'(' with SJlI':IY OPPl':lt illIlS. 1)lIi 
if thp I'atl.' of appliea!ioll is ill\'I'\':\S('<1 hot h lI'IlIIJ1'l.'atlll·p all(1 \\'illd 
\'elocity l'hollid bi' l'on:;it\('rl'r1. 

Two' IYJl('''; \If :;[1I'a." 1ll:II'hill('';': \n'I'1' a\';Iilahl(', ill OJl(' (fig. 7. A). til(' 
11:;(> ()[ which was t\(',,;cl'ilw(l in th{' prp\'iulls paragraph. n small jet of 



I: I t-: HI E I' 1.1', \1 III >!'I'Llt \1:\ m.r.J ~ (.1m\\":\ J (lIt :-,I':I',1l I I 

l'~ 1'\'1 ltl'l1lll ilIllil \I a, ild(·(·tl'd nl lOll PI'('~~111'1' illto a l'apidl,l IIlUI illg ail' 
"tn-:\ltt. "ll('n'a" lhl' lit hl'l' Iliu', I, /:) al()lllizl,d III\' (Iii nt nlHlll1 ti() 

I'lllllid-' 1II'I","III'l' tltl'oll!.dl a paillt'!!llli tY\lI' Id' lIoz;.:ll'. Tlli" lllal'hilll' 
:II .." !!:tl(' !!(l!HII'I'-lIlt- tltl'(Jll!!1I :i\lplil':11;()11 td' (i ,U:l\lOI1:- \1\,1' al'l'l' at tit\' 

' 'J 
, . '• .1 

,~,,~ ,»
 

l'\hl HI '7. I.I.p\\ ltl't' ....... IHt> IHill·1tiIlJl .... i t l,I.\lll.:.! n 1111111' ... 1:1111),,,')1,'1'1:-- fl.!' 11111 ('IHltl"l)l 


or" .. I .... ' it'all"'I'I"'!' il. III" :-;ah Itl"",. \'all.,) til ,1(':/'1111:1 :"'1'1"1111,,',. :.!::, 1!)·1\l: 
n. II !.!l.t pVth..... nl't· u.;/( hil!!' "'Pl'''.' if~!.! 1;11111' IH,t'r ... ;1t Bi'll"llIllIlI"'p..\l'iz.. :'\~t)\·jlIJtIl(ll' 
I;" 1 .;;,: 

1,,\\1'1' tl'lll\"'l'al111'1'-. llnlll 1.'1'1'- "I' "\,1'<1.\'1'1'- '1"1'1' "ati,~r:H'tl)I'Y rill' 
ai'ld.\ ill!! \'.\ I'l'tl'l'lllll·ili·"i1 ~I'l'a.'-. nlthollull Ill!' a ('I'I'n.!!,I' "aj';\t,ity Id' 
tln- 111\\ ['I'l'-..-lll'l' 111:1,'hill" \1:\,.. un'ntl'l'. 

('ill1ll'l,,·1I i:) 11-\'] P,' I'l'tlll'llill·il!·lIi1 ~III':t,"-" ill 1!I:\!i alld -111l\\"vd thai 
~,tl'-);llit !:\!I'"t\II"! illl,~ ill till' 1111111111'1' ,,J'I,,'1'l It,,, nllll'l'l'l'- \\I'I'!' 1I1Jtn ill!'d 

I", H~" "t L"Il! :t ;11.JOI!li' :tIJd UillI11\lt !'qUijlllll'll\. \)l)lI!!]:I", \rakl'ialld, 

http:tltl'oll!.dl
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nnd Gillctt (3) conducted expCl'imcnts in 193() an(11937 in which pyre
thrum-in-oil Spl'RyS wm'e found to be very e1l'ective a n'ai liSt the beet 
lell;.fhoppel' but did not appt'eciably reduce cudy top inj~ry ot' increase 
the yield in tlte expm'imelltal plots, The lattcr rcsults were partly at
tl'iblltcd to the redistri.bution of the leaJhopPCl's over the plots Rftel' 
cach sprllY appl iel1tion, 

EXPEIIII\IENTAL ME'l'HODS 

The e1l'edivencss of the Hpray tl'eatIlH~1\ts WHi; judged hy the l'C
duction in numbers of lerLfhoppel's, the pcrcentage of plants Imving 
curly top; the yield of till' bed sl'('d, nllli tlw Pt'l'l'l'lltage of germination 
of the seed, The plot ttl'l'ltngOtnCllts v!trietl frol1l year to year, as will 
be described in the discussions or the individunl (~xperilllents, 

The numbers of beet 1,'afhopPl!I' ndults and nymphs that survived 
the trcatments wcrc obtained by sampling with the aid of It cnge de
sct'ibed by Hills (5) or with a similar cage with shoder sides and n. 
removable lid which was found to be more cnllvBnicnt for counting 
nymphs, Counts were made ill 1-sql.l!ll'e-foot unit: areas of beet row 
located at random, l\.ppl'Oximately 50 such sllmpling nnits werc ex
amined pel' acre beforc application and 100 after application, 

Plots sprayed in the fall together with the umipl'Ilyed plots were 
sampled the following April or May to determine the plant: stand and 
the percentnge of phmts affected by curly top, All plants within 
smnpling units of lor 2 lineal' feet of row in the different experiments 
WOre counted !lnd pxal1l11lpd fol' cut'iy top symptoms, '1'he sampling 
Hnits were located systematically in such a 'manner as to be well dis~ 
il'ibuted over the centml one-third to olle-half of each plot. 

The yield of bpct; seed pel' plot was obtained either by systematic 
sllmpling 01' by hal'\'psting nil St'pt\ from a delinitp l'pntml portion, 
'I'll(' sPt'd was l'IlI.'l'ShNl and l' It'a n('(1 hy 11>'1' of 1l1('(:hanieal equ i pmcnt. 

TIl(' }ll'I'(,Plltagp of !-i('l'{\ ball!-i ha\'ing yiabk seNl was {\etlll'lnine(l by 
a commercial coneet'll, and Jot' this purposc the sample for each plot 
WflS 400 seed l)1111s, 

Temperature (lata werC' obtained by it thm'mometer the bulb of "'hich 
was placed in the shnde at half the height of the plants, "Wind velocity 
was llleasl1l'ecl by tt portable anemometer placed 4 feet above ground. 

Fmw EXl>EHl..\lENTS, 1935 'l'O 194.1, INCLUSIVE 

PUELII\lINAUY EXPEUII\IENTS 


Pl'oIilllillul'Y C'xpel'imcnts wt'rC' conclucted at Litdlficld Park, Ariz" 
October 21 to 23, lfJari, Till' IOW-PI'PSSIlI't' mat'hillt' (fig, 7 ...1) was w'it'd 
to apply \'al'iolls pyrethrum-in-oil sprn,vs at thl\ rate of abont () gallons 
lWI' nc1'P, The temperature dlll'ing the applicatioIls ranged from 80 0 

to 900 F" and tht' l'eduction in adults of the beet leafhopper ranged 
from II to H·~ 1H'I.'('C'Ilt. On the basi!-i of !"lwsp l'('sIIHs ('oll11l1ercial appli 
l'utiolls \\'('1.'1' 1Il1dl'l,takl'll on beds gTo\\'n :flll' s(>(·(\ ill Al'izona and Nnw 
~rpxil'o, !)III'lng tilt' pl'Ogl'PS!-i of t1WSl' applieatioll!-i (lata \WI'I' obtailll'd 
to detC'l'InilH.' the percenlnge of reductioll ill leaJhoppers by sampling 
jnst b('fol'l' and ngain 24 h01l1's after thC' spraying, These data are 
given in table 1, 

\ 



l'BE BEE'l' LEAFHOrPER ON Bii)ETS GROWN FOR SEED 13 

TABLE l,-Relluctionin beet leafhopper numbers obtctinell by commcrcial ap
plications oj pYl'etltl'uln-ill-oit 'Il,ith the low-pressure machine atvaryillU 
tempcratlll'e locHlyes ClIIIl rate of applicat.ion ,in New JleilJico and Arizona, 1935 

---~"-~-~"-'--~"---:-----"-----,,-------""""7---

Ileet learhopp~r adults 
'rolllperll- Hnte 01 per 100 feet of row 

turo "pplie,,- -·--,----1 RCd~ftiOJl
')Il!e of "].IIllieat ion \ 

during np- tion Dl'fore \24 hours leafhoppers
plication lJ~r nere IIpplieu- alter ap

[ tion plication 

-'-- -----.- ----I----I----t----1----I----
Gu/lOIl., Nlimbu Number PercelltQ,t.:;-60

No\". J2 .. ~~ ... ~~~."~ .. ___ ~~a_~~~.~~_ .... ~ .. ~ .. 5.3 119 17.5 85 
6Hi2 5.3 120 16.0 87 
50-52 (1.0 203 16.4 Il'lNov'??;;::.::: .::~:::: ::: ::: ..: :::::::: :::: 

6 0Nov. ilL................................ . 70-71 148 5.4 Ilti 

Nov, ilL ..... , •• , ........................ 6HiS 6.2 165 5.3 97 

No,'. ~'O•• _........................... __ .. .. 64-00 (;'2 115 3.5 97 

No\·.. 23_~ .. _.. ~~ _.•. ~_~ __ ._~~~~~_ .. ~~~~~_ .• ~ 65-67 6.0 70 4.0 94 

Nov. 20•• ,, __ • __ ........... . 55-!i6 6.0 137 5.0 00 

.Dcc.6................. '., .. . 52-54 6.2 282 0 100 

Dcc.IL......... . ................. .. oo-ti2 6.0 279 5.7 98 

Ucc.12.......................... -... 58-60 5.7 300 31.6 92 


The pyrethrum-in-oil wus applied at an average rate of 5.9 gallons 
pel' acrc nt a time when there was little or no wind. The averuge 
reduction in the adult beet leafhopper popUlation under these condi
tions was 95 percent. Later experiments'lhowed a slightly higher 
percentage of t'eduction of nymphs than udults obtained by a glven 
application, 

Six experiments with t1, high-pressure type of machine (fig, '7 B) 
applying a propriebtry pyrethrum-in-oil spray at the tute of about 
6 gallons pel' acre to table beets in Texas showed an average reduction 
in adult leafhoppers of 96 percent during this same period, 

SEASON OF 1935-36 

During November and December 1935 commercial spmying with a 
pyrethrum-in-oil spray was done on large acreages of sugar beets in 
the :Mesilla Valley of New Mexico and in fields of table beets southeast 
of EI Paso in Texas. Arrangements were made to have an unsprayed 
strip left in ft number of fields to study the effect of the spraying. The 
ullsprnyed strips l:anged from 1/2 to 11/1 acres in area depending on the 
size of the field. In the sugar-beet fields, Nos, 1, 2, and 3 in table 2, only 
one spray npplication was made. In the table-beet fields, Nos. 4, 5, 
and 6, a second spray application was made in such a manner that a 
strip sprayed twice and a strip sprayed once could each be compared 
with the untreated plot. The plot sprayed once in field 6 was ruined 
by root rot. Observations for cndy top were made late in April by 
(>xlunining 22 to GG 1-foot strips of row located at random in each plot. 
The yield of seed was obtained in from 30 to 60 4-foot strips o'f row in 
each plot. 
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'l'.ABLE 2.~P.esldts obt,aillea by COI/w/.f:ll·cial applications ()f Pl//,ctllnol/.·in·oil for 
contl·ol. of the beet leafltopp6/', us 'illdica.teti. bll .~trill·pl()t ciC/lcrimcnts in "]{e1V 
Mewico alld lVcstcl'Il.·-q'ew(ts 

Fi~1<INo. Variety Dnt~s of SI'fRylng 

Ko. No. No. Pet. No. Lb. Pel. Pcl. 
S 21" {D~C. 14, 1935 .......... 885 16 28 57.7 186 44.5 35.0
I,mL ........ U
• . ' .........__ • Check............... _. 895 166 182 89.7 533 32.5 


2 . ....... _.. __ Standard Oroat {NOV. 22, 1935 .......... 6<)8 •• • r.G 57.7 222 W7 22.5 4O.H 

Western. Check••__... _•••• __ ••• 592 223 300 01.7 372 4(;''1 35.8 

Sl8.t!~I~r<1 Oreat {NO~":U' 1935 .......... 488 28 -12 5a. 7 21864~ 77i 28.9 36.3 
W,shrn. Check................. 41i6 123 145 78.2 u 603 34.,8 


Dec. H, 1935......... __ 286 4 5tl6 131 721 28.5 ..... 

I,02'l 82.5 35.04, ...,..... 

Detroit Dark ned... {~ff~~i~~~.5~.:~I~.~~:'~. :: .~;..~;~. :::::: ~~ 
560 ...... 31.0IDec. 9,1935........... 494 111 280 ' •• __• "1 5S3 39.S 

607 45.6 27.05........ . Early Wonder __ .... 1D~: ~03~35 nnd Feb. 510 ............ "', 69 


Check................. 462 150 440 ...__.[136 417 15.0 
IDec.l0,1935,8nd Feb. 683 26 550 192.1 186 372 78. 8 20. 8 

6....... .. 
Crosby's EgYPtian"lc~~~~~~~ ....____..._. 584 391 750 98.5 441 208 17.5 

Shortly after the first spray application, during the peL'iod Decem
beI~ 8 to 16, fewer beet leafhoppers were found in the sprayed than in 
the unsprayed plots. An infiux of beet leafhoppers occurl~ed between 
December 15 and 23, and examinations on February 1 and 2 showed 
that the number of leafhoppers had increased in all plots. The 
mnrked increase of leafhoppers in fields 4, 5, and 6 after the first 
application made It second application seem advisable, but it was not 
npplied until late in February. A survey made in March showed 
that the number of leafhoppers had decreased in all plots. Notwith
standing the shifting of leafhoppers fro111 plot to plot and the late 
applicntions: the treatments resulted in marked reductions in leaf
hopper numbers, accompanied by reductions in curly top incidence, 
and increases in the yield of seed. The average yield of plots receiv" 
ing one' applicntion was 34 percent greater than it was for the un
treated plots nnll for two applications it was 69 percent greater. 
There was a great deal of curly top damage, even in the sprayed 
strips, and yields were poor in all cases. 

The extremely low percentage of germinating seed produced is 
undoubtedly largely due to .factors other than curly top. Hills (6) 
later showed by cage experIments that Lygw; bugs reduce the per· 
centage of viable seed. These insects were abundant in the fields that 
season and they were probably a factor in causing the low germina
tion. There was little difference in the percentage of seed balls 

'having viable seed in the spl'llyed and unsprayed plots. 

SEASON OF 1936-37 

The planting for seed of beet varieti('s which were nonresistant to 
curly top was discontinued in the Mesilla Valley, N. Mex., in the fall 
of 19::l6, and bet.'t leafhopperinfestation:'i were very light in Arizona 



THE BEET LEAFHOPPEH OX BEE'rS GHOWN Fon SEED 15 

where the sus\:eptible varieties wel'e still planted, .A. rathel' is(Jl:tted 
field of beets neal' lluckl'ye, Ariz.. contained a moderate infestation 
by Jute Oetobel', The Yllriety wa::; Great 'Yestern No, 5. Ilnd Ilt that 
tIme its degl'('C of resistanc\.: to curly top wa::; not kno\vn although 
Intel' it wus found to be approximately as resistant as U. S. 33. A 
l'andomizp(\ block cxpl'l'imel1t coniiisting of 12 one-half-acre plots with 
3 l'epli\:atps of ± tL'catll1ents was placed in the northwest cornel' of the 
field, The treatments consisted of p~ots iiprayed twice, November 6 
Ilnd 30; plots spl'llyed once, November 6; plots sprayed once, Novembel' 
30; uncI the unspl'uYNl ('\u:cks. TIll' quantity of insecticide used in 
this (~xpel'iment and thos(' of subsl.'quent seasons~ except those COIl

m'cted with comlller-:ial applicationii. ",aii sulliciently high to inslll'e 
u ltll'ge- percentage of reduction in beet lPafhoppel' populations, since 
it ",us retogniz(>(1 thut sOllle shiftin.!! of the leafhoppers OCCULTed 
between tl\('st' eompurative\y small plotii. Six plots wert' spmyecl 
Xon'mbcr G

l 
1!)8G. with pyrcthrum-in-oil at tht' ratl.' of slightly ()"CI' 

!) gallons pH a<:l't~ with the low-pressul't' \llaehin~' (fig. 7. it). Tem
PCL'lItlll'{'S dUl'ing tht' applil'lItion mngcd from GS o to "n~o F., and ,~'ind 
velocities I'angl'd from a slight bl'l'l'ZP up to Hi miles pcr hom. The 
IIveL'ng-\.' I.'eduction in adult bcet INtfhopperii under tht'se conditions 
was 98.8 IWI'Cl'nt. On XO\'ClIlbt'1' 80 six plots were spl'Il,ved with the 
same rate of II ppl icat ion as was gi \'l'll XO\'elllbel' 6. Th l, tempemture 
rangt'(l fl'Otn (i \ 0 to (j2" with llO willd and IUHler cloud~' and high
humidity ('OIlClitions. The aYPl'ag-p I'('(luetion in beet leafhopper n\1l11
bl.'l·s undt'1' th('se ('on(\ itions was n:~.7 PCI'(,l'i1t. The results from these 
trt'atn1('nts al'(' g-i\'en in table 3. 

'l'A.IlLJo; 3.-R('.'1I1I/..~ (l/i/oill('d /I!I '~/I/'(/II;II!I ('lIrl!lloll 1'1'.<;-.1,1111 1,('('/..< Irilll lJ!l r ('/lIrlllll
;I,-oil, I/{'a/' /:11('/,1'11(', A";.:'.. for ('01/1/'01 or IIII' 111'1'/ II'afhollllC/', a.s illlli(:aleti I)y 3 
/'f'pliC'a/ioll,. of .} 1/,1'(/11II(,lIt,~ lIIode tllI/,;lIfl XOt'('IIII)('r 1!I.~(j 

I'ltmls 
or row 011- showinK 

n"l't Il'";hOPIlt'r ~t1;,\t.s IH'~-;U() f,'oL 

e\'id~nCt~I)ut(\s or !'llrllying: ~.-,-. ~-. ~- ..------ ".-~~-~~-I. of curly 
1 :---0\', 7 \)1'(', I D,'c. I~ toP' 

~\"ulllber .Vnmlttr r ..Vumber Percr."t. 
ui :1 ~i; 0,1)17

(\()\.... (j nnll :{tJ 
It~; .0,),)10, 1-11i'\o,o.. (j ~ 
~II .n.1I:~~ :lN.W.:lIL 1';7 27·' 282 .2"2-'

('h('ckS . 
.(liHIJiiT(.,rt'J1(''l' n'(luin'(i ror Sil!llintun(,~ 

'OIJ",'r\'ntiollS or ,\pr, ~'lJ (., ~In)' I, I(la•. 

'1'hp IItllnlwl' 0 f lett fhoppcl'S I'('conl('(l for NO\'elllber 7. 24 houl's after 
till' fir~t appliratioll. d('ll\ol1s1l'ated that lal'g(' 1'l'due(iol1s had OlTIlI·re(\. 
COllnt::; \\'l'I't' madl' (Ill Dt.'l't.'miwl' I. ~-~ hOlll's aftt.'r till' st.'('oIHI appli('a
tion. and nlu('h lal'gl'1' \'t,dlldiolls wt'n' fOllnd owillg to mo\'(' fa \. (1\ 'a hi I' 
w('athel' at til(' t in\(' of applinltiol1. Bt.'d ll'afhoppPl's H\'PI'ag-ed 1;)\ 
pel' !O(l fl.'et of I'O\\' Oil :'\O\-t'llIhel' () 1'01' all \~ plots. Thp (j plot::; as y!'t 
llllh't.'ah'd 011 :'\"O\'l'llIlIl'1' ;30 t'olltaill('d an :In'l'ag<' of ~~r) adultii \>t.'I' 100 
feet of row, which sho\\'('d thai then' had iwen :Ill ill(Tl.'ase. DUl'illg 
th(' ~ \\'l'eksfollowillg till' s('('oml appli('ation additional inereases 
OC('UIT('( I. 

Thl.' pl.'rt'l'nttl/!l's of plants all'l'ett'd with (,1Il'ly top Wl'l"l' obtained 
by examining- the planb ill T.-) :!-foot It'llgth", of I'OW in t'adl plot liming 
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the period from April.29 to May 1, 1937. This involved from 1,700 to 
2,000 plants per plot. There wus a reduction in the percentage of dis
eased l)lants eyen though less than 1 percent of the ullsprayed plants 
were (iseased. Owing to the small percentnge of diseased phmts in 
the unspnq'ed checks, seed yields were not taken. A factor contribut
ing to the smull percentage of diseased plants, aside from the plants 
bell1g moderately resistant to curly top, WitS the thickness of the stand, 
there being morc than 12 plants per linear foot of row in the field. 
Obviously it was not worth while, under the conditions of this experi
ment, t.o spmy fOl' t.he control of the beet leafhopper. 

SEASON 1931-38 

Two experiment.s were eonducted near Buekeye, Ariz., during- the 
1937-38 season on sugar beets of the Yllriety Standard (hl'at 'V{'stern. 
Each experim('nt comprised 4 treatments Oil plots of one-half acre 
IHTllnged in a Latin square. The 4: treatments planned were 1 early 
spmying, 1 late spraying, 2 sprayings (1 early and 1 late), and the 
unsprayed check. Aftl'r thl' first application in experiment 1 it was 
found that the nlllllbel's of b('et leafhoppers were rapidlv decreasing 
owing to the unfa\'omble ('n\'ironlllent. eaused by dellse hl'et: foliage, 
so this experiment was Idt with 8 plots spmyed once, October 30. 1937, 
amI 8 plots ulIsIH·ayed. Thl' J)."rethl'lllll-in-oil spray was applied with 
the IO\\'-pressure machine at thl' rate of 10 gallons per acre. The tem
perature during the application ra1lged from 88° to 89° F., and the 
wind velocity fl'011l1 to 8 miles PCI' hoUl' 4: ft'et above till' ground. The 
:lverage. reducti01l of beet leafhoppers under these conditions Was 
94 pereent for adults and 99 pereent for nymphs. Curly top data 
were obtained by th!.' t'xHlllination of all the plantR in Hi 2-foot lengths 
of row in eaeh plot. The yield of seed per acre was determined hy 
han'esting the seed from i3:! a-foot kngths of row in each plot. The 
results from eXlwrinH.'I1t 1 :\I"e gi\'en in table 4. 

1.'"\HU: 	4.-R('.~IIU.~ {rom .~/lra!li/lrl H'ifh IllIr,.I/,rll·/II·ill-oil. fllr cOl/frol Of fhe bcct 
l('arhO/l/ler in ('.rpcriIllCllt I. Octo/WI'SIJ. lfI.17. lImr !luckclI('. Ariz. 

\'inhlr
')'fPulllll'Tlt" 

!'I'('d 
hnUs 

~I)rlly('d 
Xot sprnYNf 

..'"'umber 
o 

4!11 

..YU ",IIer 
~~; 
0.; 

..''''" mba
:11 
77 

J.'frrelll 
·11.1 
fl2.':; 

Pt'rrt'II' 
IO.S 
2.i.a 

I 'Oll." t/.'1 
I. nil 

U.j!! 
: 

Perrellt 
'S.O 
7':), n 

I ){tTt~n'J1('t' rt·quin.,t! for ~i)!· 
niflCl\J1('\'_ s. .; ·I.!! IH C') 

J 

t Curly top C()lInts hy systr'lIlntit,' Sa III pit's lIlud,' ~lny !!:~-2.1, w;~~.
: DilT,'rt'Ill'C not si~niticllnt. 

Owing- primari Iy to den~t' It'at' I!l'llwt h. the IIlllnu('I':o; of leafhoppel's 
in the lIl~spmyed plot~ deere:lsed from 40t pcr 100 feet of row on 
Xo\"ember 1 to 96 on D('('ember 21 and to 17 by January 21. Leaf
hopper lllllnbers in tIll' sprayed plots incl'ca!'icrl slightly during this 
same pel·iocl. 011 NOn'l11iJer I the beet lean'S cowl'ed about 40 pet'cent 
of the soil surface: on No\"t:>llIbl~r 30 they ('ovel'ed about 80 percent, 

http:April.29
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and by December 21 approximately 95 percent. The smaller number 
of leafhoppel's in the, spriLyed plots as compared with the unspruyed 
plots resulted in a significantly lower percentage of plants developing 
curly top, and a significant increase in the yield of cieanecl seed. 
Curly top counts made May 23 to 25, 1938, showed a 34.2.cpercent de
Ct'case in the tobll disease Ilnd a, 57-percent decrease in severely diseased 
plants in the sprayed plots as compared with the unsprayed plots. 
The lwcrage :yield of clenned seed from the sprayed plots exceeded 
that produced by the unsprayed plots by 55,1 percent, More seed 
stalks were proctuced ill the sprayed tlllin in the unsprayed plots, 
owing presumably to the denser shade and therefol'e lower tempera
ttll'es in th(' sprayed plots. This a~rees with the findings of Owen, 
Cal'sner, and Stout (tn, Seed stalks late in :May avel'llged 230 per 
100 feet of roW in the sprayed plots. and 192.9 pel' 100 feet of row 
in the ullspmyed plots. The plots contained an aVel'llge of 1,031 plants 
pOl' 100 feet of row, The pcrcentagt' of viable seed did not appeal' to 
be ntl'ected by the treatment. 

The avemge seed increas(' of 359 pounds pet' acre due to the one 
spray application was wodh $30, The cost of thc treatment at the 
10-~illion rate was approximately $5 pel' Here. showing a net gain 
of $25. 

In experiment 2 of the 1lJ37-3i'i S(,Hson eight plots wet'C sprayed 
Xovemuer 5 with an llverage of 10 gHllons of pyrethl"lllll-in-oil spray 
per acre. The temperature range during the application was 76° to 
~9° 1!'., nJld there. was a slight bl'eeze. Beet leafhopper reduction 
under tlws(' conditions averaged 92 percent for luluits ana 98 percent 
for nyrnphs. Eight plots wen' sprayed November 27 with an average 
of 6% gallons of the insecticide per acre. The temperature range 
during the application was GG" to 7..1° and there was it sligllt breeze. 
The llverage reductioll' was 89 percent for adults and 93 percent for 
nymphs. The curly top data wen' obtained from a central portion 
of ('ach plot. nwasul'ing 33 by 97 feet. by examining all beets in 56 
sampling units of 2 feet of row each. The yield of seed was obtained 
by Imrn'sting all seed from the same centml portions in each plot, 
it!:" ~were staked for curly top counts. 

The rNmlts from the. treatments in experiment 2 nre given in 
table 5. 

'.r"\ULE ~.-R('1i1/1t8 /rol/l s/ll"iIyill[1 Iril1l pyrethrul/I-ill-oil for control of the beet 
kll/hopper !Turill!! file 1937'-38 8(,I/,~on, 1/8 indica/e(i, by experiment 2 near 
B 1/(.'1'('1/('. ~lri:. 

Del'! knfhoPlwr ndulls nntl 
nymphs I",r 100 (t't't o( row I'lnnL~ .~,'\~:~'r'~IS\_ Yield of 
on- showing ...... ~ \.- \'iablc 

1)ut,'. o( fPrtlyinl{ (lU3,j , .~___ t.""idl'IlCI..\ ntT("c~{\(1 ' cil'anpd S4~lld' , of curly , by curl)' &",'d per balls 
X €I\'. n. I"X0\'. :!II. ! J an. IS, LOp I top ncre 

I!l3, i 19:1, ! IO:!S 
---.- '"" ~,,~ "--- - ~---",--....- ""--~-- -.........-.........--'-'- --- -~-

Sumber Xl! mber .YlLlIIlJer Percen/. Perl'tllt Poulld" PercentI, ,Xoy. fi and 27." is 40.2 9.9 143 m.:l
Xu\,. 5~ W 55 128 ;'0.1 15. i H2 52.1
Xov.!!i" n:t! 4, 121. oR5 I~.l 11.5 W.i 
Ch,,~k -. SiS 5:''\1 ;;:ll 71).7 :12.~ 7U .'iO. , 

Ditf"rt'n,,' n'quin'd for sig- I 
llifiCtu)(,\' . 12. ; 8.-1 ('I 

1 emir LOJll'OlIlHS hy S)'SINIUlli(' samph's ruadt· :.ral· 11)-~'). !!las. 

t ,,"\('("()rdin~ to t hl' F h'St. th(l~ dilTt'rt."n(\\s w(·n\. not signin<'tun. 
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'Vithin the plots there were, on an average, 1,267 beets per 100 feet 
of row. Fewer leafhoppers survived in the 4 plots sprayed twice than 
in any of the other plots, nlthough the single-application treatment 
gave fnir control. Only 4: or 5 percent of the beets produced seecl 
stalks, consequently the yield in aU plots was extremely low. Produc
tion of seed stalks wns depresscd by various factors Ilnfavornble for 
growth and reproduction besides curly top, including infestntion of 
the soil by root-knot nemntodes, low soil fertility, and high temperrr
ttu'cs accentuated by incomplete shading of the soil by the leaves. 

SEASON OF loaO-·IO 

Dut:ing the winter of 1939-40 a single randomized block experiment 
WfiS conducted with 10 replkntes of:2 treatments in a field of reason
ably uniform fertility west of Coldwater, Ariz. The Ynl'iety of beet 
was American No. I, and the plots measured 100 by 123 feet. The 
yield dnta wet·c obtained by harvesting from each plot all seed from 
an area, in the central portion measuring 271/~ by 32 feet. On Novem
bel' 6 and 7. 1939. 10 plots were spmyed with an avemge of 6 gallons 
of pyrethrum-in-oil per acre. The temperrrture durin~ the application 
ranged from 68 0 to 7G o F., and there was no wind. Tl1c average adult 
beet leafhopper reduction ·was 92 percent, and at that time nymphs 
'''ere scarce. The results of this experiment are shown in table 6. 

T.utT,I·; G.-Rc.~lIlts obtaillc(l by sprayillglrith pyrcthrulII-ill-oil. tor control Of tile 
beet /cafhoPJ!cl', as ill(licatcil by 10 replicatiolls of!? trcatmelltslllade :Vot'clIlber 
G(lll(l1, l!J3f1, 111'111' CO/illra/cr. Ari.:. 

~. "---'-'--'.'--"'---"-~~-~ ~----~ .~-~-~-~~---

Al!proximnte IB~et 1,'ufhoPP"r ll'lnnts Plants 'lield 
soIl COV('rtll!(1 adults and show- s(>n~r('· 

. by bet·t le8\'es nymphs P(!f 100 1 in~(,1\"i· lr nC· clc~;1(:~d. Viable 
Tn'ntll1~l1t on- l feet of row' Oll-; dl~}('C rlly}\~d StiNt; ~li~~ 

'-------1-··--,.- curly cllt:I~-. p~r,; 

~O\". S. ~~I ~O\',_S_ ~),'c. 20 ~~_ -=-!__ 
Percellt :Percelli .Xllmlier Xumber Percellt Percent I POWII/S: Percent 

::pmy~(L __ .. 45' ,0: 2S. 7:! 4:t5 { 2a.2, ]r~>()S i 69.6I 

Xot$Jlmy~d 45 , 70 3;!2 ! 21a I 71. 0 4S.1.i : 089 I 60.6 

IDitf~lr('n(\\ r~qllired tor !"igtlifi~ 
e'..HH't'. __ ~. ___ ,~~~ _. •.... : •• _... j .•.•- 5.0 4.5 . 102 

I Curly top COllllts hy syst,'lI\lltic samples Illllllc .\pril J!I-~l(), 19·10. 

Curly top counts madc' April 19 and 20. 1940, showed a 39.5-per
cent clecrea::;e in totn 1 curly top and a 52.S-percent decrease of se.verely 
diseased plants in the spl'ftyecl plots as compared with the unsprayed 
plots. The averagc yield of clean seed from the spra);c..d plots ex
cC(~detl that from the unsprayed plots by 2:}.1 percent. I,he sprayed 
plots containE'd an aYerage of 319 seed stalks pel' 100 fE'et of row 
compare(l with ::HO.5 in the unsprayed plots. There. were, on an 
an·rllge. 580 plnnts pN' 100 feet of row in the plots. There was no 
difference in the percrntagr of seed balls l1aTing viable seed, 

The a\'eragt> sl'('d incren:-'(' of 21D pounds pel' acre due to the one 
spray application wns worth $18.0:2. The cost of the. treatment at the 
6-gnllon 1'llt(' was approximately $3.;~0 per acre, which showed a net 
gain of $15.12. . 

Photographs w('l'e taken of all plots Api'll 18, 19·10, from the same 
position \yith rl'spt·ct to eaeh plot. Figure 8, .:1, depicts an unsprayed 



FI',tltl " .I. 1'1I~I'r:lt,'d plol ill Ih,' I!I:;!I ,HI l'aIIlIOilliz,'d·hloel;; "XIH'dllll'nl whidl 
,\ il'ldld !lW;, IHIIllI(I~ "I' .-!":IIH'd ..""t! P")" a .. I'''; n, 'pr;I),('d plol 1')(':lI"d 011 Ihe 
~:lIl1l1 I'O\\''' jll"l ",,11111 lit' tl\l' [1101 ,,1111\\,11 ill '\' '\'Iti~ ]1101 yi"ld,'£l 1.:2'" ]I0lllHi;; 
(If dp:tn "'::Plld l'k'r itt"I"P. 

plo! ill tilt' In:}!) !II l'aud'llllizPII·hl(l('k "xll('l'illll'lIt which yi('lded \)10,;) 
IHIIllld" or ,'1(':111.,.1 ,,(,I,d Ill'l' :1<'1'", .\11 :1\'I'I';lg:l' (II' {i(1.! IH'rcl'II!, or tl1l' 
plnll!' ill 1]11' plot "ho\\('" (llll,jolt" "111'1.1' Illp dj,.. .. :]" .. 111 Ihi" 1 illll', I'\!.!
l11'(' ", n, tl"llit'l'" a -,pl':l,\'l,d pllll whit'" "':1-. IOI';! ll'd (ill t hI' ,,:1 Ill\' l'll\\'~ 
of 1'1'1'1.., ,ill"t 't1lllh Ill' tItl' 1I11"PI'1I:','<1 plot ,.hlll\'ll ill ligllt'l' i'>, .1, Tltl' 
,..pra,\,.d pillt ,\i,,]dl'd I,~;';, 11111111<1,.. Ill' (,11';111,'.] ""('.]lll'l' :tt'l't', .\.11 ;\,,1' I'a ,!.!\ , 
til' :;1 1'!'I'\'l'lll (I[ till' ltlalll,.. ill Ihi'" plot ,bll\\'pd {lll\'ioll": ('111'1." !OP 
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dist.'flSl' on April IS. :Mort.' seed stalks are apparent in the phQto
gmpb of the sprayed plot, and they are taller than those shown in 
the picture of the unspmyed plot. 

SEASON OF l(),j 0-41 

A modl'raJe beet ]eaJhoppcr infestation waS found to exist in the 
seed-beet liehls of :Mesilla Yalley late in September 10-10. This was 
the eatii('st in the season that injurious infl;stations had been found. 
Abollt 500 a(!l'('s of nonresistant beets gyown for seed (variety U. S. 
200X2L3) were spntyc:c1 cOl1llllel'cially during the pcr:iod October 4 
to 25, 1\)40, in this yalley. Leafhopper 111lmb(;rs at the time of treat
ment l'an/l:ed from ;10 to 184 lwr' IOn feet of I'OW. The rate of applica
tiOI1, ~with :L 10w-pl'e~surc machine, averagc·d abollt () gallons of 
pyrethrum-in-oil spra.y per :len' and the tell1perntures during the 
applications wen' cumparnti\'e\v high. Lirnitc~d <'x:1minations of the 
leafhopper popUlation" aftcr' i;prayillg- indicatell that reductions 
ranged between 10 and SO percent. 

.A pail' of l'XpCrilll('lIhd plots was pl'oYidl.'d in ('ach of 5 fields by 
:H'rangillg for' the spray opemtol'l'i to II.'11Ve unspmye(i It 24-toot strip 
n('l'o::;~ (,lIch fi('ld. During- till' period )[ay 8 to 12. l'ecm·tls ~wet'e mad(\ 
of tlw stand of plants and of thl' incidenc<, of clldy top by l'x:uninillg 
:30 sampling- 1Illitl'i ill ('11('11 plot. The sampling units :fill' this purpose 
inclu(\(,(1 2;3 l'on::;l'l'utiw plants t':tel1. The l'i'SII!tS as pt'('sellted .ill table 
/' indicate tl1:lt s\H'aying rNltwt'd cOl1si(\('l'abl)' tIl(' pel'centage of plants 
showing (widenl't' 0 f ('urly top lIS well as til<' IJPrccntagc of plants 
,.(~v('rdy alrt'ct('{1. Tilt' injul'Y to the unsprayed plots by curly top was 
sulliei<'lIt to warrant a spray application in tlw Blaek )11.'5:1 lind Snow 
Haneh fields ",11(,1'1:' the plant stan(l WHs I'('latively tl11n. In the Santo 
Tomas fi('lds~ how<,v('l'. there was :l l:1\icl\:t'l' stHlI(l or pl:lIlts, anel tIl(' 
injllr'y was not sllllieiellt to hnye \\'!lITHnted tll<' application of 
lnsecticides. 

~r,\HI,~; 7.-('/lrl/llo{l illci(/c/1('(' ill su!/or IJ<'('I,~ n,~ ''If('('lf'd b!l plf/1I1 8/(1011 (/1/(1 bll lite 
t'fJ//lII('rc!(/[ all/llicfliion lIf II!I/'{·t11I'Um-ill-oi! :5/11'(11/ fill' lite COII/mi o( Ihe beet 
/('(I{ItO[I/l(''', .I/(\~i/l1/ j'al/clI. S . .1 I e,z'" l!JW-/I 

I t 
Ut.\t.'t$ Iwr tOo ((It.!:t PIUlllS sht)win" t'\~i- f Plnnts S4.I\'t1f(.'I\- nf.. 

Of row ' d,' ..(\' of l'Urj):'IOIJ i h'Cl('(1 hy curb; top 
, __~~~~_"'~,___~,_ 1_____Fi..t<l 

SlllllIJer ~\-Ulllbfir }'erC't'Il! )'acml Perce"t Percellt 
1II'\l'k ~Il''''l ~'IJ~ ~H 2li, a 40,S IS,5 :H,O 
~nuw Hnrwh Xo. 1 -1I~1 -Ii!? 21.5 :1;1. ! 17.1 27. !? 
~no"~ HOf)('h X(l~ '2 4S7 44S IS,-j .~.t I 12.5 2~i. ;1 
~UllLO Towns .:\ u. 1 747 ii27 :1.6 11.2 ~,l 'j. ~{ 

1 'J~nlltO Towns :\0. :!. f>-lS 7tl~ ~,U :l,1l 1.9 

(,l~LTlTHAL ('OXTHOL 

Beet ItJafhoppl·t' ('ontl'ol by euHlIl'll1 Illethod:-; has bc<'n found ell'ec
tin' in r('~lllcinl! ~'ul'ly top injun- ill nonn'::-:lstant \·:\t·ieti(·:.; of heet:.;. 
Early planting, good stands, arid <:a1\' eonduciv(' to rapid growth 
until till' leaves almost completely shade the soil h:Ln' greatly reduced 
cudy top in ::t't,d-lJe(·t fid<lti or til(' Salt Hi\'('l' Yalley. Ariz. Undel' 
fa\'o['able conditions ill this locality b<'ets plal\ted from the middle 
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"I' .\I1!.!II~[ [" Ihl' palh 1':11'1 Ill' :-;('1'11'11111\'1' III:!." :t1IlIl'~1 ,·l)lIlpll'I,·I.\ 
,'''\1'1' 1111' ~(!il It,\ Int,: ill (ll,[()hl'l' \\1t"11 lar!!I' 1I':Il'h!ll'P,'r illi1tt:\I'~ 
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Yll'onmcnts for the, beet l~a~hoppet:- By the tin!c the :folia~e cove,rs 
about so percent of the sOllm the fields, beet leafhopper adults beglll 
to leave them, and fields with 90 to 98 percent of the soil covered 
with lea.ves have invariably been found to contain small numbers of 
lea.fhoppcrs, li'lll'thermol'e, leafhopper reproduction docs not OCClll' 
in Held::; where the foliage is dense, Fields with pOOl' stand::; Ot' pt;ot' 
growth (fig, 9, B), Ol' both, I1rc subject to October and November in
festations, and there mu:y be late fall and 1ate winter l'cproduction in 
them during exceptiollally ,"at'm wintC!rs such as that of 1939-40, 
Fields with considerable soil snrfaep pxp()sed during the winter 
months may, undel' such couditions, be severely damaged, 

.<\. numb(~1' of fields with different d{'grces of soil coverage by beet 
lelwes were sampled in the Tollpson, Ariz" dish'iet early in Nov(!mbet' 
1939 to determine the munber or beet leafhoppers in them. Seven 
fields with all u:vemge estimated soil coverage of 38 percent con
tained nil aVNllge or 137,l:!:::l,S beet leafhoppers per 100 feet of 1'ow. 
compared with ·1,3::t:O,02 le:tfhoppers per 100 feet or row in the same 
l1ulUbN' ot flelds with an It''Cl'age estimated soil coverage of 98 
percent. 

SpvenU pxalllpl('s !"howlng the efl'ect of foliage cover on beet: leaf
hu])per poplIlations should bring out its importance, The beet leaf
hopper population data in table -! for the unsprayed plots showed :l 

cll'1lstic decreas(' in leafhoppcr' numbcrs between November' 1 and 
Deccmbpl.' 21, and a smaJler but defillit!.' fudher decrease from De
cember 21 to JanuHry 21. These decreases in leafhopper Ilumbers 
wet'(' probably lIuC' to an inerease in the density of the foliage, since 
on Now'mber 1 the :foliage covered about 40 percent of the soil snr
face, on No\'CmlJ!.'r 30 about 80 percent, and about 05 percent on 
December 21. Tlw beet :foliage in experiment 2 (table 5) did not 
cm'('r more than 7.) pprcpnt of tIll' soil surface during the winter, and 
IpafhoPlwl' 11ll1l11wl's in this .field relllHillcc1 relatively constant in the 
llllsprnyp<! plots betwC'en Novelllber 6 und January 18, A third 
field studied tllis same Sl'Hson, with a maximulll or .'W percent cover
age during the winter, contained an averagp of 246 beet leafhopppr 
adults and nymphs pPr 100 feet of row on October 26. and by late 
tTnnuul'Y tIll' numbprs had increased to an average of 610 per 100 feet 
of row, This incI'eas(' was due pl'ineipally to adults coming into 
tllP field antI not ns a result of reproduction, 

Good cultural pl'actic('s will also L'Nluce 10ssl's :ft'om cudy top in 
1lonresi"tant Yt1l'ietiC's in thp Mesilla YaIle,\" of Ncw )Iexic(), but they 
hll\'(' not hl'Pll so C'll'ective in reducing leafhopper popUlations there 
as in till' Salt Hiwr Valll','> of Ar'iz()llil. ::Uod('l'nte leafhopper infl's
(atiolls han' (J('l'UI'L'ed in the ::\[l'silla Valln' as ('ad" as th(' midc111' 
of SeptpmlJpl'. whell the beets were still snHilJ. and uiHl('1' such COl1C1i
tinn:; im'('eticidal control mensures an' needed, Owing to n colder 
('lill1ntt' ill New )[exi('o than that in Arizona, it j" more c1if!icll1t to 
obtain the rapid growth of the beets nec('s~al'yfor en I'l,r ~oil COYPl'age, 
In some !:'1';lSOnS thp seed-beet fields in the }[l'~jlla Valley arc sllbjPC't 
to hl'W' h'afhoppPl' infN:tations during 1at(' OCtobPl: amI Intel': 
tlwrdol'(, cvel'Y l'fl'ol't :-1J{lllld bp made to obtain a dense leaf growth 
In- that til1l(, in order to nvolll thl' »('<'(';-;;-;it y of in:::ecti\'idal control. 

. Datu frolll thl' Safl'onl, Al'iz,. <1istl'it't' :U'P li111it!.'<1, l)llt fJl(> indi
catIons nn' that ('olltrol of \'nrly ttlp b» ('nltural prHctiC'('s in thnt 
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clistriet will be a little more difficult than ill t.he Salt Itiver Valley) 
since beets in that area make slower fall growth and are subject to 
dnm!l~ing beet leafhopper infestations in Sept(,':mber while the beets 
are shll small. 

SUMMARY 

Beets grown for seed in the Saltllivcl' and Safford Valleys of Arizona 
anti in Mesilla Valley, N. Mex., are slIbject to fall infestations of the 
beet lCllfhoppe.'-' (/j)utettiru tenelhls ~Bak)). This insect transmits 
from plant to plnnt a virus diseas(' known as curly top. The SOurce of 
the leafhoppers that infest thl' fields is principally ft'om adjacent f:'tJmi
desert areaS where summer rainsgerm.inate such plants as ehincll\\'eed 
(PectiJl 7Hlpposa), 1'idesl1'omia lanu[rin08a, 1'l'i(llltliema lJOitlllac{(
8M'ttm, and AcantllOchiton 'w'l"ightii, which serve as host plallts from 
July to September Ol' later. Thl' second generation of lpa,fhoppers 
:from theseplnnts usually infest the beets, nlthough in Arizona when 
Septembel' rains nrc heav), the third and fonrth generations of: leaf
hoppers produced on summer host plants may also infest beets in the 
Salt River Vallc}'. 

The variety of beet, the stand of plants, the rate nt which the soil 
surfncc becomes covered by beet foliage, and the degree of shading are 
important factors in determining the !lumber of beet lellJhoppers a 
field of seed bcets can tolemtc Without noticeable dama~e from cudy 
top. Obsel'Yations rna(lc on ]1olll'esistant varieties inClicate that in 
Arizona, with :from 700 to 1,000 plants per lOU feet of row, 125 to 150 
beet ll'ftthoppers per 100 feet of row art' refjuired to cnuse appreciable 
damage. since such stands can tolemte about 20 percent 01: the plants 
being all'ccte<1 by cudy top. An infestation of only 75 to 100 beet leaf
hoppers pe: 100 feet of row in stands or (JOO to SOO bcets peL' 100 feet of 
row has ('aused suflicient injury in the ~Iesilla Valley, N. Mex., to 
warrant insccticidal control meaSlIrt's. In both districts it has been 
found that in thin stands of plants a reduction in the yield of seed may 
be cHlIsed by fl'wer 1c:Lfhoppers than are necessary to cause similar 
injury in dense stands. 

The curly top disease rcclllces the seed yield of beets gl'own for seeel 
::omewhat in proportion to the ~l'vel'ity of the disen~e. Plants severely 
disens<:'d by late April do not usually product, seed, whereas others less 
H'\·el'ely diseaSNl prodllt'c S(>l'([ bllt less of it than do healthy plants. 
The, (1isea~e nppan'lltly does not materially reduce the yiability of 
the seed. 

Experiments conducted (llll'i ng a U-YVlll' period (1£)3.')-41) have shown 
that £;ignifieant reductions in the incic1encp of cudy top and increases 
in the sct'll yipltl:::: OCt'lttTl'd WhCll til(> s('Nl-beet fields ,,'Pl'l' sprayed in 
the fall with pYL'l'thl'lllll-in-oil (or control of damaging inf('stations of 
the beet len.fhoppel'. Applieations madl' at tlll' rate of (j to \) gallons 
per acn' cllul"cd sntisfactol'Y rNluetions in lJeel kafhoppcl' numbers in 
the fields. TIll' 6-gallol1 mte' was fonnd to he' slIflicil'n{ at temperatUL'cs 
from ;iO" to 7;')' F. As the tempprature I'isl's above 75' thl' rate should 
be increasetluntil at about 03° as much as I) gallons per acre may be 
11e('e::sa1'." to ohtaill large l'('(ll1dions. 'Yind \'('loeili('s ahow 8 to 10 
miles pel' hOll1' n],:o limit tIl(' ell'pet of the' in'N~ti('i(h" nn(l both temper
a(m'p tlll(l wind wlo('ity should be con::idt'l'e(l when d('ciding on the 
rate of applienlioll. Till' spray should he npplil'cl as ~oon as possible 
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after <lnmllging beet len.fhopper infestions oceul' in the seed-beet fields, 
such as Wt!L'e usually found in September, Inte Octohm:, QL' la~e No
vember; the time coilH'iciilw wHh leafhopp()lI hrood development 0\' 

host-plallt dtying in the senTIc1es(~l't breeding areas. 
The more S(Wel'e infestations of til(' beet Il.'afhopper h:t\'e occurred in 

late October 01' later in both AI'izona and New Mt'xico. Beet!; planted 
from the middle of August to the cady part: of September and gi.ven 
good cultmal care call usually I)l' madt' practically to covel' the soil 
sJldacp ill tl1(1 fields with foliaw' within about 50 days. Fields with 
over Of> pN'Cl'nt of t1H' ground ('oV('\'Nl with 4el't ·foliacrl' ha.ve been 
found to pl'o\'idl' Hllunfavombl(, cOllclition fOL' tlll' beet h~:rfllOPIWl', and 
if this cOJltiition is attained b.,' bU' Octobel' lH' sonner, suchfidds will 
aPP.tlrently no'. b(1 811b.i~'et to subse~luent inf('.statiolls and injul')' l)y the 
1('afhoppcJ'. t;lIl·h <:11 1(\1 I'U I IH'al:tIeps a I'l' highly J'ecolllnlt'llIil'd ali an 
aiel to tIl{' L't'c1l1dioll (lt~ illjlll'Y hy tIll' beet leafhopp(IJ'. 
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